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2020 Assistive Technology Gift Guide  
Assistive devices to help older adults and people with disabilities be more 
independent and stay connected with family and friends make great gifts.  
Our assistive technology team can help you learn more about the items 
below and other types of devices available.   
 
Contact us at 517-592-1645 or glen.ashlock@r2aaa.net.   
 
Communication/Isolation 
Jitterbug phone Cell phone with large buttons and an easy to use interface. 
 

 
 
Bond touch bracelet Bracelets to connect wearers through touch.  
 
Camera and speakers to allow video conferencing through desktop 
computers.  
 
Snug Safe A daily check-in app for people living alone. 
 
EyeOn App A daily check-in app with reminders and emergency alerts. 
 
Verizon Hum Vehicle tracking system with speed and boundary alerts, 
crash detection, and emergency assistance. 
 

mailto:glen.ashlock@r2aaa.net
https://www.jitterbugdirect.com/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07VBP4R7F/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?tag=beverlysdaugh-20&linkCode=ogi&th=1&psc=1
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/product/B087JJQYMH/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/product/B07DDGBL5T/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1
http://snugsafe.com/
http://eyeonapp.com/features
http://hum.com/
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Roost Replacement battery for standard smoke alarms has snooze for 
false alarms and can send notification of alarm or low battery to a 
smartphone for you or a caregiver.   
 
Memory/Reminders 
Tiles Trackers in a variety of sizes to help find misplaced items. 
 

 
 
 
Do Not Forget Door Knob Organizer  Hangs from the door handle to store 
items to take when leaving home.   
 
30-day MedCenter Monthly Organizer Hold a month’s worth of medication 
in individual daily boxes that can be removed and taken with you.  
 
Pillsy - Medication bottle gives alerts when a dose is due, double dose 
alerts, and history of when medications were taken.  It will send a reminder 
to your or a caregiver’s phone.  
 
Dressing 
Elastic Shoelaces No-tie shoelaces designed for people unable to tie their 
shoes on their own. 
 
Flexible Long Handle Shoe Horn Assists with putting on and taking off 
shoes without excessive bending. 
 
Combination Button/Zipper Pull Wide grip dressing aid for people with 
limited dexterity. 
 
 

https://www.getroost.com/product-battery.html
https://www.thetileapp.com/en-us/store/tiles/sticker
https://www.amazon.com/Home-X-Forget-Door-Knob-Organizer/dp/B00Q0BIT2Y/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=do+not+forget+door+knob+organizer&qid=1603998612&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExRTJXWFFaRlRMN1dEJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMzU0ODg2M0E4OFg4SkRJOFJXTyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNjAzNjMyNkZKODNEU1MzUkQmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.medcentersystems.com%2fMedCenter-31-Day-Pill-Organizer-p%2f7025-6.htm&c=E,1,5of-PVKl9i96Wx9i8U97UKhAZR9zgll1p9fpmGUTKn0TcNGK16ZN1i0_sbJ5xtX7DpJmmoDZ9xqMNz4LTGPDnqQDb8BI8Gxr2F2Pj2DV-Q,,&typo=1
http://pillsy.com/
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwiw7amZl9zsAhVfCIgJHVjDA8gYABAFGgJxbg&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAASE-RosKgmjCgfjGvtD0E-qpAO65w&sig=AOD64_38llx46uM2YVE7Vvqf-ZHNs3CRCA&ctype=5&q=&ved=2ahUKEwiNk6GZl9zsAhWLiK0KHTVKCO0Q9aACegQIFRBE&adurl=
https://www.amazon.com/Extra-Long-Metal-Shoe-Horn/dp/B01NB05TWH/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=flexible+long+handle+shoe+horn&qid=1603998349&sr=8-3-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFNVU9HUVJSVVNVJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjMxODk2M0pRTzlGQVNCRUpVSSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNTgwODE1M1FCUFA4MVRISU9HOSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/RMS-Comfort-Buttoning-Dexterity-Arthritis/dp/B075NK3VG5/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=combination+button+loop+and+zipper+pull&qid=1603998033&sr=8-2
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Mobility Assistance 
Magnetic Telescoping Pick Up Tool Handle extends to grab metal objects 
in hard to reach places.   
 
Swivel Seat Cushion swivels 360 degrees to help getting in and out of cars 
and other types of seats. 
 

 
 
Seat Belt Grabber Handle Reduces twisting needed to grab seat belt  
 
Carex Uplift Seat Assist Portable lifting seat activates automatically as the 
user stands. 
 
 
Cooking 
Food Pod An easy and convenient way to remove and drain foods from hot 
water. 
 

 
 

 

Double-sided Spatula Double turner grips food firmly to assist those with 
limited dexterity. 

https://www.amazon.com/Bastex-Magnetic-Telescoping-Extends-185-720mm/dp/B075HS13LN/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=retractable+magnet&qid=1604057447&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/HealthSmart-Premium-Cushion-Scooters-Diameter/dp/B00ZSLTBSI/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=swivel+seat&qid=1603998688&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.com/Seat-Belt-Grabber-Handle-2Pack/dp/B004VFLQIK/ref=sr_1_4?crid=2T0LXPNP3EOQ6&dchild=1&keywords=seat+belt+assist+device&qid=1604057387&sprefix=seat+belt+assist%2Caps%2C184&sr=8-4
https://carex.com/products/carex-upeasy-seat-assist-plus
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Fusionbrands-Silicone-Food-Pod-Cooking-Basket-and-Strainer/49482280
https://www.amazon.com/Westmark-Double-Turner-Spatula-Ideal/dp/B000FDVEFC/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=double+spatula+westmark&qid=1603997175&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyOUxYWExWQlI4RjhOJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwOTQ0MjQyMU5TWUVWSUk3VEVXTCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNzQ1NTYyMVdQRDRSRVdBRkdUUSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
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Cut-Resistant Safety Glove Fits on either hand and protects against most 
types of accidental cuts. 
 
Easi-Grip Contoured Carving Knife Adapted kitchen knife with a large, 
upright handle designed for people with weak hands or wrists. 
 
Ulu Comfortable grip cutting tool for easier or one-hand chopping and 
cutting.  
 

 
 
 
Oven Rack Burn Protectors Covers edge of oven racks to reduce risk of 
burns. 
 
Oven Rack Pull Stay cool handle to pull oven rack or pans out to them back 
into oven. 
 
One Touch Jar Opener Power opener works on all jars of all sizes. 
 
6-in-1 Multi Opener Open pop tabs, pull tabs, bags, safety seals, metal and 
plastic bottle caps, jars, and more with less effort. 
 
Hearing 
Wireless TV Headphones Works with most audio devices to allow the user 
to increase volume and reduce external noises. 
 
Ear Machine Smartphone app amplifies and enhances music and calls and 
outside noises for people with hearing loss 
 
 
 

https://www.maxiaids.com/cut-resistant-safety-glove-size-large-1-pair
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/product/B00OQTZSL2/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o08__o00_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Inupiat-Alaskan-Cutlery-Exotic-Colored/dp/B007ZRYUKC/ref=sr_1_33?dchild=1&keywords=ulu&qid=1604057240&sr=8-33
https://www.amazon.com/Oven-Rack-Shields-Resistant-Protector/dp/B07R129SVZ/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=oven+rack+burn+protectors&qid=1603996983&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Norpro-NOR-1229-Silicone-Oven-Rack/dp/B00BERJNYW/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=Oven+rack+push%2Fpull&qid=1603997096&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/One-Touch-KGQ-OF0002-OneTouch-Opener/dp/B00113OYK2
https://www.amazon.com/Openers-Kitchen-Suitable-Seniors-Arthritis/dp/B07ZRG4PQW/ref=asc_df_B07ZRG4PQW/?tag=&linkCode=df0&hvadid=385196863123&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=1867884513728836892&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9017379&hvtargid=pla-839896123824&ref=&adgrpid=78082492789&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B078S7WK5M/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?tag=beverlysdaugh-20&linkCode=ogi&th=1&psc=1
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Vision 
Portable magnifiers A variety of hand held or wearable magnifiers in a 
range of sizes and configurations exist for many different users and uses. 
 

 
 
Bump Dots Multiple sizes and colors of adhesive dots to provide 
identification of items for those with low vision.  
 
Seeing AI A smartphone app with multiple features to assist people with 
low vision. 
 
BARD Mobile An app to provide free audio and braille reading materials to 
people who cannot read standard print. 
 
Reizon Atomic Talking Clock Talking alarm clock for people with low vision.   
 
 
General 
Smart Speakers Devices such as the Amazon Echo (Alexa) and Google 
Home can be used for home control including TV, lights, and door locks to 
update shopping lists, listen to news, weather, and music, make phone 
calls, provide reminders, and many more tasks. 
 
Hand e Holder Devices A variety of aids to assist with holding and using 
phones and tablets.  
 
Cell Phone Grip with Card Wallet Helps hold on to cell phones and tablets 
and includes a space for money or cards.   

https://www.amazon.com/s?k=hand+held+magnifiers&ref=nb_sb_noss_2
https://www.amazon.com/Mixed-Bump-Dots-Sizes-Colors/dp/B00II5TM6W/ref=sr_1_11?dchild=1&keywords=bump+dots+for+low+vision%2Fblindness&qid=1603998846&sr=8-11
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/ai/seeing-ai
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/bard-mobile/id705229586
https://www.amazon.com/Reizen-Talking-Atomic-Alarm-Clock/dp/B00I5PR1D6/ref=sr_1_8?dchild=1&keywords=atomic+talking+clock+reizen&qid=1603998522&sr=8-8
https://www.reviews.org/home-security/how-google-home-can-help-the-elderly/
https://handeholder-products-inc.myshopify.com/pages/hande-versatile-mobility-solutions
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01HXK7Q0G/ref=sspa_dk_detail_3?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B01HXK7Q0G&pd_rd_w=iFdzr&pf_rd_p=f0355a48-7e73-489a-9590-564e12837b93&pd_rd_wg=9CuXN&pf_rd_r=WE19FK8HHMD2S7HK2K93&pd_rd_r=8f1ec15f-c7bb-479a-9330-773b3beaf412&smid=A1GI7ZETZ7P8UX&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzNlpPOFQwNDdEVjdRJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNzI5MjQ3TVlPTkRXQzI5WVFGJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA5NDQwNDEzVDI4WkJFOEVSQVExJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfZGV0YWlsX3RoZW1hdGljJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
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GorillaPod Tripod for Smartphones A versatile holder to provide a level 
view on most surfaces. 
 
   
 
Consultation and/or training with an AT provider Still not sure about the 
best solution?  An evaluation or training session with an assistive 
technology professional can help you select the right devices and other 
methods to address specific needs.  They can help you learn how to use 
new devices and better access and take advantage of features on the 
devices you may already own.  A gift certificate for an on-line appointment 
is sure to be the right size for anyone.   
 
 
The items shown above are examples but they are only a small part of the 
assistive technologies available.  This list is not an endorsement of any 
products and we do not sell or receive any compensation for these items.  
None of the items shown will work for everyone.  Please be sure to 
understand the needs of the user and limitations and requirements of the 
devices.   

https://joby.com/global/gorillapod-mobile-mini-jb01517-config/
https://copower.org/assistive-tech/at-directory/device-training

